
"That's What The Courier Says." Mrs. Joe Person's Remedyxne late JJr. Jowett is reported toMiss Roxie Sheets, who has; been
visitine Mrs. J. W. Noell left for GroceriesHugh Woods.The Courier. Will Cure any Form ofnave once said to Mrs. Humphrey It is almost as natural to connectLeasburg last - Thursday morning, ward: "We ehall come-i- n the future Blood Impurity if ;the Bit-

ters arid Wash are Careful- -where she will be . the guest of Miss

Un last JJTiday night the Roxboro
Amateur Minstrels gave their first
performance. The weather was all
they could ask Tor, and the house was
full to its utmost consequently the

to teaehalmost entirely by biogra
nugn w ooas and groceries " as it is
sugar and coffee, for he is an oldOXnOKO, N. C, January 15, 1896.

phy. We' shall begin with the lifeJosie Hambrick.'-- ' " - - ly used Together: - .
v Four or five, years ago I had

stager jn the business. He has ac'tnat is most familiar to us, - 'The LifePost Office Hours. cepced a position with the larcrps'of Christ,' and we 6hall more and4reanS ut on my nose and face; itTha I'ost Office will be open every
boys were happy and did., full credit
to themselves. Each and all of them
acted .their parts well, "but especial

would come in hard knots, which
Mr. E . Thompson is now fully

prepared to meet all your wants in
the grocery line. His stock is fresh
and he assures you that"the. "prices

more put- before our children the
great examples of persons' lives so

Ly except Sunday from 7 :3Q o'clock would become raw sores. The trou
ble extended to the eyes and weaken

groceryhouse in Eqxboro, that of
V. J. Johnson & Co., and he re-

quests us to say to his friends and
everybody else who uses such things

that he feels that he is better able

to. tr 6 :30 o'clock p. m.- - - mention should be made- - of Oscar V
TT T i nr ' : V i

that they shall have from theTbegin
xiaro as joones,; w . j . onnson - as ened them; the IMs became sore andMail Tor Durham and points South nmg heroes and friends in ; theirare just right. See his ad.

- rambo.and W V. Terrell with his thoughts. discharged. - The face had an itching,II i ) $e at 5 :15 p. m. -
Banjo-phon- e.' r The editors of this magazine thor stinging sensation, as if needles were

lu aerve ms inencis tnan ever before,
and cordially invites them to callMaii for Lynchburg and . points Mr. Terrell and ; his Banjophone

Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Gentry, who
have been boarding , at the Hotel
Winstead since their marriage have

pricking. the.v surface. Nothing
forth will close at 8: 00 a. m.

oughly: agree with Dr. Jewett. It
has been, for a long time, their gjoat tried gave me any relief.--; Some one

John ANokll.-P- . M. moved and are now domiciled in one sent me a pamphlet of Mrs". Joe Perdesire - to publish , In these pages
HY a ....

on ium at
. JoErKsoir's,

- The Groceryman.
Announcement for Rev. P. c Morton.'

of the Satterfield houses on South son's Remedy, and 1 1 concluded tojjiie oruhrist" which shall be, to

created the most merriment, and was
likewise the" biggest tell. The 'in-
strument consisted of a banjo with a
string fastened to jt which was passed
out among the audience with instruc- -

tions to hold close to your ear and

give it a trial. -- 1 bought her Remqiiote mt. Hall Caine's words in thepn't sit down and wait for trade, ' "Main. ' .

edy and Wash, and I began tox imDecember McClureJs, "as Vivid and At bunny Kide. near Onl. w;Tain't the way,
t a hustle, make a show, as personal frem the standpoint ofMrs. T. Anna Harrison, who had

the misfortune to fall off of a horse
stead's, preaching next Sunday at 3

prove at once., it soon made a per-
fect cure,' and I have never beenbelief as Renan's was from the standUhyour business make 'er sro, p. m.; at - iioxboro PrftHbt;0during Christmas week and who has troubled since- - ; I also found it a finepoint of unbelief. .,..n't'sit down and wait lor traae,

hear sweet music. After a goodly
number had laid hold of the string
Mr. Terrell assured them, that he had
traveled widely, up. and: down : the

Church next (3d) Sabbath, morning
and " night, usual services by the

since had to use crutches, is again
able to be out withjout ; the help

tonic and appetizer. . . - -

-- ' - Duncan P Jones.
Laurinburg, N. C, Junt 24, 1893.

pastor.Mississippi River, and down the tiah
'Tain't the way,
'Tain't the way.

ou've anything to sell,
Tell it out. r

of crutches or friends. ; -

Js gathered v by that tremendously
destructive engine, malaria, put on
the brakes with Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which will check its progress
and avert disaster.. Chills " and fe

as far as Milton, but that was the The Remedy is for sale in Person
longest string of suckers he had everMessrs. W. R. Hambrick & Lot have. county by- - Messrs. Woody & Gentryt your neignDor see you uy,

something to say to our readers this ver, bilious remittent, dumb ague andfet up "bargain," don't say aie, caught. This-- j brought down ,the
house, and . it was amusing to - see

uetnei uiu; Ji. s. Jttalone & on
Gordonton; Col.tfno. S. Cuningham

"MOTHERS

FRIEND"
ague cake are promptly relieved andyou've anything to sell,

those who were- holding the string
week. Human nature is very, much
alike the world over when one has a
good thing he is almost sure to let you

Cumngham; H. G Clayton, Chubultimately cured by this genial epeTell it out,
Tell it out. Lake; H. W. Harris," Allensvilie; Jiry to pupn it. an ana. appear innc cine, which is also a - comprehensive

cent." --
f

. P lingen, Ai; Timberlake Bros.,' &know it. Read his ad.' lainny medicine, speedily useful infolks won't know you if you don't Co., Timberlake ; R. ; Paylor, Ceffo)t Another act of real merit was the cases of. dyspepsia, biliousness, con--Advertise. both mother vl MiZ7Z1??r-- WAlso py Koxbor.a Druggists. .Mr. W. G-- . .Bradsher, of Winstead, dialogue of Wr J. Johnson and Pan st) pation, sick headache, nervouseep things moving every day, tion more . tavorabTe"to
"Stronger after than befoSnfl1called last : Satu rday. He had re C, Tiforton, Jr., in which Johnson tells nesSf rheumatism and neuralsria Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your' Life Awayblk about it; that's the way. says a prominent mldwUe. Is the best remedyan. awful yarn, and when 'etfrit.rftrlfiitr. Against the hurtful effects of:udden is the . trathful, startling - title of

cei ved another large (?) chekt but
we will never tell the amount, for
some tobacco which he had been

.hangee;of temperature, exposure inAdvertise,
Advertise. ed justifies himself byaying' That's FOn niSIIlQ DREASTbook abostdo-To-Bac- , the harmlessw ct .weather,- close application towhat the courier says." ' t guaranted: tobacco habit ;eure thata ".string of Belling.. -

. j;. ofj";Did you ever see such I&iown and worth the price for that alone.E,?5?fa recommended bychaWit """,a "Mbraces nerves, ?elimiu'VPfld-fashione- d breakdown,"" by
Street, Hare, Terrell Daniel, Mortop

laborious mental pursuits, and other
influences prejudicial to health, it is
a mostr trsstworthVfsafegaard ; Itlickers. ?"

Mr. J. D. Clayton; the most punc
nates the-.nicotin- poisons")pakerj Beware r substitutes and imltationa.ana woods was.' exceptionally good

fortifies the system against disease weas men gam strength vigor anfl
manhood;' rub no physical ottual paying subscriber on our list, re Ghild-Bir- th Easy.in iact. me perrormance was; good

throughout, being perfectly clean promotes appetite ' and s eep, and nnancial risfe, as JNotTo iJaciu soldnewed for the year 1896. For a num-
ber of years he has renewed on "the hastens convatescense after'3ebilita- -

Court proceedings crowded out,
ill publish ia next issue.

Mr. E. G. Thompson has a card in
Sent by Express or mail on reeei-and free- - from . emak In only: tfrie by druggists every where .under ating and flesh wasting diseasesver dav that ms suoscripcion ex-- thing would we ; criticise the boyp,

and that is in the hoisterous manner
maned free, containing voluntary tettlmoaSL
BEAD FIELD BEGULAT0B CO., 1TURI1, 61.

J Buck'Stanfield Shot. 'Dired. How we would love to- - have
guarantee to pure or mojiey .refund
ed; - Book' free. Address J. De"Mor
ia. Roxboro, N. C. ' . SOLD BT ALL DBUOOI8TS.

is issue wnicn ism uiiorcoi wsioij
fmily. Read it. of those off the stage while, the'.pef--1,000 just such. For several rnontha past theje has

iormance was going on. This de beeii considerable burning. of' prop
l J- iai We were glad to see Mr. S. Watson tracted comewhat from the '"play'-;- .

Mr. E. A. Bradsner . ieit ounuay

. SICK AT YOUR HOUSE .
'

(
IVANT AS GOOTD tAS THE BEST?

Thon bring your Prescriptions to :

f. R, Hahbrigk 5 Co.! DRUGGisis

where you. willalso find'-the.bes- line of
Drugs, Patent Medicines, . Toilet . Articles,
Soaps, Brushesf &c., that money can buy.

'
' 'CONFEOTIQliTEBIES.1

;"We pride xurselfes on serving the best
trade and giving the finest and -- best goods
that can be' had in this line. :

8MOKEE8 wi!1 find the choicest
' line of Cigars and To- -,

bacco to behad anywhere. We are as par-
ticular about furnishing you the best Cigars
and Tobaccos as in our Drugs. - . v

TOUR PAPEE Shows your
" -:'. taste and be-

trays your character, don't use shabby, fuz-
zy not e paper when we offer such a variety
of nice Pajjer and Envelopes. Come to see us.

WfciH isSS) FiEii Seed, S(e3l I0b5. "

W. R, HAMBRICK S 8.,:; -- .ROXBORO, N.G.
.

erty over on the. Virginia and North
Carolina " line, Eometimea in this 2we hope they will at an early.day.ening ou his rounds with spring McDuffle on our streets during the

past week. He has improved in give another performace, for it realiy State and then in Virginia, andin pies.
is a quarter well spent. . - ...health very much and hopes soohto efforts to. capture or discover the cul,

prft were" unsuccessful.' , A few days

When Baby-wa- sick, wo gave her.Castoria. -

When she was a Chfld, she cried for Castoria. .

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

be entirely well. Mc, as he was fa Yott Get Strong, ' '...'-IMr. H. A. Foushee, one or Durham's
miliarly known in Roxboro, was unile young lawyers, attended court if you're a tired iout or - "run-do.w- h

ago J. Uuck btaulielu made propo
sition to a negro who had been workvereally popular and the foregoingre last week. woman, with Dr. Pierce's Favorite ing for Mm to give him $1,000 if hewill be good news to his friends.

Things

Sure!
Prescription. And, if you suffer from would burn "vaxxpus houses andRoxboro is to be well supplied with any "female complaint" or disorder, The folly of prejudice is freauentlv.barns. The negro, instead of' keep

- .

Mr. . J. Ramsey, who subscribesIctors, three having located nere you get well. For these two things shown by people who prefer to suffer
for years.rather than try rand adverthin the past week. to build up women's strength, and to

ing his part of the contract, reported
it, to the. parties interested, who pro

for The Courier for a friend in
Kentucky, was a visitor to this office
Monday. Have you a relative or

tised remedy. .The millions who"cure women's ailments this is the ceeded to set a trap for Stanneld. have no such notions, take Ayer'sMiss Hattie Thomas, of Durham, is only medicine which, once used, is al 1st That death will comeArrangements were made for. Stan- - sarsapamia lor blood-disease- s, andending several days here visiting friend in some distant State? Send, ways in favor.; 1 Therefore, nothing
. to an.held and the negro to burn the barn are cured. So much .for common

sense. ." ' '
. .Ess Pallio Yancey. them your home paper, for few

things would be as acceptable as the of Mr. Chas. Bass, near Mt Carmel,else can be 'ju8t:as good" for you to
buy. The "Prescription" regulates Plan Bed fenhzer. .

- - t ,
' .Va., at 7 o'clock on last Saturday nd That . Groceries sold

by-- W. J. JOHNSON &(Messrs. J. F. & F. C. Hooker, two news every week from their old home. and promotes all the natural fun&- - We are now prepared - to furnishnight. ' At 8:30 the negro came up
all with Plant Bed Fertilizer. ' We

mm
Dr. R. J. Teague, formerly of Leas

een county tobacco farmers, were
our market to-da- y.

'

tions, never conflicts with them, and
is perf ectlyharmless jn any condi

and reported that they were on hand
Be went back and - told" Stanfield have it put up in the mos conven

tion of the female system. It improves ient manner, 100 pound sacks, 'andthat all was in readiness, when they

CO. are the best that
" can be had, and the price

is just as low as first-- :
class goods can be bought

- anywherel

burg, but more recently of Baltimore
where he has been taking a post grad-
uate course, has located in our midst

digestion, enriches the bipod, brings the very best brands, and best of allThe Senior Editor spent Sunday in
brhani visiting his family who have refreshing sleep, land restores health we will sell it right. V

and offers his professional services to
proceeded to the barn ahd pouredHcfn
the oil: and Stanfield fired it. : At
this juncture the parties who bad
been in hiding . made'- - a rush : for

en there for the past week. J Your friends,
-4 1.; . Pass Bros.the public. He makes a specialty of

diseases of nose and throat. He is no GROCERIES,
and vigor. For ulcerations, displace,
ments, bearing down sensations, pe-
riodical pains, and every chronic
weakness or irregularity it's a reme-
dy, that" safely, and permanently

Qliss Julia Howard spent a few days
stranger to the people of this countyre the guest of Miss Eugenia

TABLE 'Stanfield, but he took to his heels.
He was ordered to hold up but he
paid ho attention to the command,
whea, they opened fire on him, shoot

No More Boils. '

Geotb, C. Dec. 30. Ithe latter part of last wek. and is very popular where best
known. . cures. ..

' ;.'' : ' - -

was troubled with boils and con--
IMr Chas. L. Noell, who has recent- - LUXURIES,ing him three times, the third shot

The twentieth annual State Con The best regulator to regulate abeen working in Burlington, ar- - bringing him down. It is reportedpeople, is Simmons Liver Regulator.
It regulates the liver an the liver

d at home last Saturday morn- -

eluded that I would try Hood's Sar-saparil- la.

Ij took one bottle of this
medicine and I have not had any

here that he has confessed to thevention of the Young Men's Christian
Association of Iforth Carolina,- - will ning of Ool. John S. Cuning- -regulates the person. If the liver iss.

Lots ofdainties not found
in ordinary stores; prices
no higher than you pay
for inferior grades.

hatn'e lumber, the poisoning of cat boils since."-- . . .
ev. J. x. Bens, oi wenmona, va tle, and various other deeds of like

11 deliver a lecture in the Academy
- . L K. Cress.;

" .

HOOD'S PILLS are especially
all Thursday night. Admission

regular . then health is good, but if
sluggish or diseased then there is
constant Bilieusness, - Indigestion,
Headache and all the disorders of the
stomach that one hears of. Try Sim-
mons Liver-Regulat- and prove it.

character. The negro who;informed
on him also implicated one Richard
Harris,! col., ; who has been arrested
and since .confessed. -

ee. THE DAY OF

THE CANDLE
prapared to be taken "with - Hood's
Sarsaparilla.-- . r .'.. . ,Messrs. Philip Howard & Co. have

change this week. They have the
The trouble grew out of an old feud

existing between Stanfield and Mr.The Death of Miss Ida Scogjjin.

be held March 19 to 22 at Charlotte.
An interesting programme is being
prepared. Some strong speakers
have already agreed to be present.
Every Association in the State should
be represented by as many delegates
as possible.

Mr. Chas. B. Paylor has had. his
hands full for the past few weeks.
Owing to the illness of Maj. Hunt he
has been compelled to stay elose at
home, and has not been able to see his
friends in the country, but he assures
them that they can come on to the
Farmers1 and they will be treated all
right. They are making big averages

.The. sugar-coatin-g, which" makesods and say they must go. Give
em a call.

Sadness, like a pallt hangs its sable Bass. His hatred for Uol. Uumng-ha- m

was because the Col. would not Ayer's Pills so easy to take, dissolve
immediately on reaching the stomappear at a certain trial and testify

Mr. H. L. Carver and wife, of

has gone and the lamp
has taken its place and
we are ; offering the larg-
est assortment of lamps
in this town. Ask to see

. our line of Crockery.

curtains over another home in Reids-vill- e.

The death angel came in the
night time of Jan. 6th and claimed
Miss Ida Scoggin for his own at the

to his good .character. His ach, and so permits the full strength
and benefit of the medicine to beougemont, spent the night in Kox-- wounds though very painful are not St

1

bro last Friday and took in the promptlyVcommunicated . Ask your
instrel show. druggist for Ayer's Almanac, just out.

considered serious. This, it is hoped,
is the end of a long list of devilish
deeds that have been perpetrated in

"
- ;.

--AT THE--AVERAGED $25.30,that section-durin- g the past year.Mr. C. H. Hunter is sporting a new
heel. He says it has one great ad--

IF YOU'RE

IN A HURRY
at the Farmers' now 112.14 including For our information for the above

That is just what Messrs. W. C.antage, in that the average man everything yesterday. They tell you we are indebted to Mr. W." C. Pul-lia- m.

... .'.. 'all about it in their letter to-da-y.n't monnt it without a ladder. Hyco "Warehouse,for Groceries always come

age of 21 years and 5 months. ' The
ties which had! bound this fajnily in
unbroken unity from the marriage
altar until now are broken. The lov-
ing ministry of a; faithful daughter
and sister has ceased; the hands ever
ready to help beat burdens of life
now lie still and folded on a pulseless
breast; the eyes that so often looked
in. tenderness and love on the dear
ones of the family are now dim - and
closed in death; the tongue once vo-
cal with music for the home joys and
in praise of His dear name is hushed

How's This!Mr. C. T. Willson and family left
We offer One Hundred, Dollarsriday on a visit to relatives and"

to ' .

W. J, JOHNSON & CO.

Pullianv and J. S. Cuningham aver-
aged ",4 yesterday. - They .nold. 1792
pounds,' and recieved a clear check
for $453-39- , making the biggest'aver-ag- e

of the season. This-i-s big money,
but if you will do. like these Gentle-
men you can do-- just as well. Raise
good tdbacco and sell of course you

reward for any case of Catarrh thatiends in Granville county, Mr.
can not be cured by Hall's Catarrhillson returning,Sunday.

For the Benefit of the- -
- F.-J-. Cheney & Co., Prop's

, " Toledo, Ohio.
We the. undersigned, have knownMessrs. W. Vance Terrell and J. know where the best prices are obiny Wilkerson went over to Dan- - till the resurrection morn Wemonrrfl F. J. Cheney" for the last 15 years,

and believe him perfectly . honorablele to see the great minstrel show tained with the Hyco, the fariuers
friends, and you will get big averages
too, .., - Your friends, Methodist Parsonage of the Mt.in all business transactions and finAl Fields. They report it great.

Read it.

They are telling a good joke on one
of the - batchelors out in the Olive
Hill section. He has been baching
it for some time with no one about to
bother or feed but a little brother or
cousin, but during the holidays he
had a visitor who spent several days
with him, and after his departure the
batchelor said that he had been con-
sidering the matrimonial question,
but that it was settled for him, as he
could not afford the, expense of lay-
ing three plates. ' " '

See notice elsewhere of letter of
thanks from Mr. T. A. Winstead to
Messrs. Lukin & Long for the very
quick and ''satisfactory settlement-o- f

his loss occasioned by fire a few days
ago. He was insured in the Liver

t !??tj PASS. CLAYTON &XJO.ancially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their firms.Dr. J. C. Bradsher, who has keen

the loss of such a one. But thro' the
gloom and sorrow and sadness in
which we grope, there comes stream-
ing the bright light of a glorious
resurrection , and ; here J stands r: the
sweet promise of; JeBus, "He that

: Tirzah. GirciiitTaxes iast Call. : . ; .acticing in the Bethel Hill neigh- - " " West & Tetjax,
t '. -

'
Wholesale Druggists,

- Toledo, Ohio
Perhaps some have forgotten' thatprhopd, has located in Roxboro for

he practice of his profession. believeth on me hath everlasting'life taxes for the town of Roxboro - are
past due and must be collected. See--Walding, Kinnan & Maevth. ON--and I will raise him ud at the last

We regret that Dr. Hays, who was me at jonce and save trouble.day." i

Doesn't take
Much Money for
Groceries here. -...... -.

. ' That is, not nearly so much
: as they cost in other places.

. .. v Our prices are
ALWAYS y--

LOWEST
while quality is better than

l - - in most stores as good as the
- best in all. Then the privi-- ..

lege is yours to bring back
. anything unsatisfactory and

; not as represented. Ee-mem- ber

our goods are fresh,
. $nd everything first-la- ss, and
we are anxious to serve yon.

E. C. THOMPSON,- -
Next to Hall's Harnew Store.

; Wholesale Druggists,
-

- .
' Toledo, Ohio.

Halloa Catarrh flnw. in takpn in
Roxboro last week and decided to Our hope that we will realize this

bate with us is kept in Oxford on
- - 1 J. T, WOODY,

-1- 5-tb - Tax "Collector. '

"

Tbefe seems to be little doubt that
ternally J acting directly upon thepromise does not rest on any flimsy

foundation; for some six years agocount of the serious illness of his
blood aad mucous surfaces- - of the 9pther. . she made a bright profession of faith Hatrison will.marry hissystem. Price 75 cents per battle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimonials1 - -

llr-- R. E. Long has sold one-ha- lf wife's neice, and there is considera-
ble feeling on the part;' of his chilfree. --.t . - -, .

in Christ and was - baptized into the
fellowship of the Reidsville iBaptfs
church; and from that time-- to this,
her life was that of a thoughtful de

ltiaa. in Vila inonfanna Knamaaa
dren against it. - ' - -

- - -F. A. Lukin, and sajne will here- -

pool & London & Globe, which is the
biggest fire insurance company in the
world and a company which always
pays cash as soon as loss is ascer-

tained without discount. This famous
company's quick adjustment of its

Notable and Commendable.

The Atlanta. Constitution; in itser oe conducted under the firm vout servant of our dear Mjord.- - In Messrs. Pass, Clayton & Co., Proprietors of The HycoIned of Lukin & Long. deed, she was always an obedient, Sunday, morning issoe, states fou,r Thatfaithful child, servicable, tender and facts in reference to , the Atlanta Warehouse, : have kindly - consented to give the."'
affords ua real pleasure to be able loss of three and one-ha- lf millions of kind in the home: eentle.'-conman-

- Exposition -- that will make evejydollars, in the great .Chicago confla Tiffed Tedingannounce that Maj. Hunt is very onabfe and. cdafiding ith tier southern, man proud of xhis section. Circuit the benefit of thd salej at their house on the
nbnve named date to aid the members of the churchfiaeh improved in health and expeets and -- gt&tiff, .eve:tral . A'tn'ertcan AChange.be at headquarters the Farmers'

friends. 'Hef life 3?as" beautiful here-- ;

We believe it will foe glorious yonder.
We shall see her no more in the flesh

gration in 1872 when ? so many other
so-call- strong companies went down
to rise no more, gave it a world-wid- e

reputation and it stands today at the
MwM taoi tirr rnid ni nr. iti mil ifiinir u nu TL?rn o rraVrehouse again soon.

heart. The success of the expoSi
tion, wonderful in whatever aspect

Means danger; It ia a serious
condition and will lead, to disas-.- -s

trbus results iS it ia jnot- - over
nt oncpi .' It is a sure sign

-- that the blood is impoverished
and impure. The best remedy is

but We trust we shall meet her-- in the considered, --is- all - the more wonder-
ful and valuable in the light of j. the
Constitution's four features:

head of all other fire insurance com-
panies and does business everywhere- -

presence of the great iSing, where the

I
Yessrs. Pass Bros, have moved their
V into the Hyco "Warehouse where

"Nre fitted them up a nice of-arti- es

owing them for fer--
flowers never fade ad the songs nev-
er 'die where there will be no more 1. We made our big show a ' bril- -Prompt Payment. HOOD'Sliant success without the attractionckness, nor sorrow, and where part

Let everybody-wh-o loves the cause of- - Christ sell
some, of their tobacco with the : . , s

Hwo Warehoiise;
FBIDAT, FEB 7th,

of horse-bracing- .Woodburn, N. C..
. Jan. 11. 1896.

ings and broker ties will ; be forever
lequested to make early

One I them can alwaysoaeeto vrait on you.'
v,-,- .

2. No gambling or betting in anvunknown. We cherish her memory, SarsaparillaMessrs. Lukin & Long, Agents, shape was permitted.and as-w- e look around in the home
3. - We did not have to violate tneRoxboro, N C. ;

Gbntlemen: Please accent m'v the7 paintings wrought by her
Sabbath in order to draw crowds, a,

-- o. S. Cnningham and Mr. W
.am sold at the Hyco Wars! sincere thanks for your exceedinglyi .4. We kept the liquor traffic

hand, we read how she l6ve'd nature
and nature's God, and.we rejoice that
one day she' will roam the Eden fields

a i i t)a pouiiun j.ui uo.o, an fcv TOemeM ol iny recent loss and thus help out in a good cause. The Buyers uavb

"" We are now in our new
, quarters and with more
room and a larger and

l more complete stock you
.. will find us ready ' to

supply your wants in
''!-.- i A '''sl- 3

Hardware, : i
Stoves, Tinware,. ;

' Crockery and
' Building Ma- -'

terial. Tin

e of $25.30. --Surely there ismoney to Wv wproofB were forwardedth and on JannTO Paradise with, that dear Savioraisinff tobacco n you only raise

strictly .. regulated, closing the
saloons at 10 o'clock, and allowing
no wine, spirits or beer to be sold on
Sunday. - -

PbomisetjlThkib Assistance and we can assure you thatwhom sheloved with all the redeemedighfrkind, and Tobe Pass says,
Israel of God. -- j. . A Friend.t at the right place.'. .
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just nve days after ,
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things will be lively and- -

TOBACCO HIGH ON THAT DAY.
exposition was ' largely patronized,

to read the advertise
Cor. Reidsville Re view,

Says the;7 Wilmington Messenger:
After all the - efforts to get the

pou fail
s in this issue you will miss some and was pronounced ay success oy

the'leadmg newspapers and ; mest
eminent men of the country.interesting reading-- They are schools interested in the Yance mon- -'All persons who are indebted to thelateDr. R.J. Morton willnlv interestinff-but-the- y. are of umnt fund, not more than $60 has

"Which makes rich, healthy blood, '
.

and thus gives strength and elas- - - f
"ii ticity to' the muscles, vigor to T

the brain and health and vitality v
to every part of the , body.
Hood's- - Sarsaparilla. positively

; flakes the :

Weak Strong
,. . I have used various kinds of

medicine the last year but I :

have given up everything but
i Hood's Sarsaparilla. I amde- -

i lighted with the results. It has .'

- completely routed that tired feel--
' ingy and given me a good appe-- .

tite." Mm : Aixra Meadob
Matville, "West Virginia. .

; Hood's
and .

Only Hood!?

to you if you have any pur oeen raised in aU STorth Carolina.
ses to make. It will be money In This is J U.;tnVla' Roofing and Guttering

" - wie at once."
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Lamar St., Roxboro, N. C

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. .

What a slow t,i . .ite:t-i6rieirttx- B ad. col
ol Thb Courier "verV week neip such a patriotic cause! Will Hot

Krr.fd? or dies start sudh a fund.

foracco
done promptly and at

. ; . , lowest figures. -
has been high Bure enough nnte Hmiana ' RnrA- - TT- 1- ,'"i mintoiit.'The men are not

r w we hope every farmer, and the members of the,Mt
Tirzah Circuit especially will remember that FKIDAY,
FEBRTJAHY 7, 1896, is the day: for them to sell a
load with the HYCO. WAREHOUSE, and not only
secure good piices for themselves, but aid in a good
work. We shall expect you to remember the date.
. . ' ' Yery respectfully, ' ' '

C. B. BROOKS,
- S. H. GARRETT, -

;.; Building Committee.

,st week. The. averages renorSfcJ ui..n oUa Tff. r.u
, Salt

. tak? the initiative." Sixtywill be seen by the '1 ::' ".I'

' These facts carry their own com-

mentary with them, and we "defy, all
the expositions in'history to show a
better record! , 5

Many stubborn and aggravating
ca9esDf rheumatism that were, be-

lieved to be incurable and accepted
as life legacies, have yielded to
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, much ., to

the surprise and gratification of., the
sufferers. One" application will re-

lieve the pain and "s offering and its
continued use insures an effectual
cure. For sale by1 W. R. Hambrick
& Co., Druggists. - '

hlanas, uorns. and al pomtinsr. bnf. T j.-.i-. . - ?Skin Eruptions,' an dpostively cures Call and look over our stocka I T V18(5uraging. Unly
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Rouses, were exceedingly high,
jn truthfully andunhesitatingly
aat Roxboro 1R SLR -- tfrtf oa yika

rues, or no pay - requirea. - --it j8
uarnteed to give perfect satisfaction '

Luicm a lo;:g.or money refunded. rnce 25 cents
per box. For sale by J. D. Morris

Or" ajfcAW

Bring your tobacco to Roxboro season.
ou will be well satisfied. is Co. v ry;. : ;.t Tho IIARDWAnH LZzn.taking Hood's and v8trong by

tonicWbloodrSK1111' th Hood's:' Pills SS&WbeWS


